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Though there are many OMV media-

related news items to report from the 

summer, there is one that deserves 

special recogni�on as having 

generated the largest audience for a 

single OMV-related event — over one 

million!  So we begin with the Rosary 

at our OMV Sanctuary of Our Lady of 

Fa�ma at San Vi%orino, Rome, Italy. 

 

On May 13, a special Rosary event was 

organized to celebrate the Feast of 

Our Lady of Fa�ma.  It was part of a 

special prayer ini�a�ve for Italy 

promoted by Tv2000 (the Italian 

Catholic TV network), InBlu Radio, the 

Federa�on of Catholic Weekly 

Magazines, and others.  OMVs at the 

Shrine par�cipated as did many of the 

lay faithful.  Leading the Rosary was 

the bishop of Tivoli-Palestrina, Bishop Mauro Parmeggiani.  Note that even though San Vi%orino is in Rome, it falls 

within the Diocese of Tivoli-Palestrina. 

 

The Rosary was broadcast by Tv2000, InBlu Radio, and was on Facebook Live.  The broadcast was picked up by 

Italian television, which increased the audience number tremendously.  In the end, over 700,000 people saw the 

Rosary on television (or listened on radio) with another 300,000 or so tuning in through Facebook Live — a total 

audience of over 1,000,000. 

 

Our Shrine at San Vi%orino was also the source of daily and Sunday televised Masses during the month of July.  

Tv200 has the current prac�ce of “highligh�ng” one church per month.  July of 2020 was the month for our Shrine 

to host televised daily and Sunday Masses.  Audience numbers were high for both daily Masses (one in the 
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morning and one in the evening).  The Sunday Masses were s�ll being picked up by Italian na�onal television and 

were reported to be receiving large viewership throughout the country.  We thank our Oblates of the Virgin Mary 

for being an inspiring presence for so many people during this difficult �me of CoVid. 

 

In other news, the always ac�ve Discerning Hearts website (USA) hosted an “Exclusive On-line Seminar/Retreat 

with Fr. Tim Gallagher, OMV”.  The seminar highlighted  forma�on in the Igna�an discernment of spirits and took 

place in May and June on three consecu�ve Saturdays (five hours each day), with each day including four 

conferences.  There is no doubt that this on-line seminar with Fr. Tim was a great consola�on for many people. 

 

In other Fr. Tim news — he was recently interviewed for a podcast.  “In the latest episode of Vox Sponsae: A 

Podcast on the Liturgy of the Hours, we had the privilege of interviewing Fr. Timothy Gallagher,” said an ar�cle in 

the St. Thomas More House of Prayer Newsle%er for the month of May (the facility is located in Cranberry, 

Pennsylvania).  “In this interview,” the ar�cle con�nues, “we discussed Fr. Gallagher’s own experience of praying 

the Liturgy of the Hours as a priest, how he came to appreciate the Liturgy of the Hours more deeply over �me, 

and what led him to write two books on the prayer of the Church.” 

 

Staying with US news and going to St. Mary’s Parish in Alton, IL — on May 21, Advantage News (which serves 

what is called the Riverbend Area) carried an ar�cle called “St. Mary’s Students Celebrate Drive-In Gradua�on”.  

The ar�cle described the very unique gradua�on ceremony for this year’s 8th graders — a ceremony designed to 

keep social distancing due to the Corona virus. 

 

Also on the same date, The Alton Telegraph ran a story en�tled, “Streetside communion brings 500 to Alton 

church”.  It was a descrip�on of the previous Sunday when the Mass was s�ll not public but Communion was a 

process of driving up to four different “drive-in” Communion sta�ons.  OMV priests and brothers and also the 

parish deacon were there for over 

three hours distribu�ng 

Communion. 

 

Fr. Alex Jufel Baldado, OMV has 

been doing many videos from the 

Philippines.  During the virus lock 

down in Cebu, Alex streamed 

Masses as well as Eucharis�c 

adora�on.  Addi�onally, a 

number of videos with songs 

were produced, with Fr. Alex and 

the postulants strumming guitars 

and singing (picture at leJ). 

 

Also, cooking videos have been the rage with our OMVs in the Philippines.  They cook a meal on Facebook Live, 

describing to people how these par�cular dishes are made.  Fr. Paul Nguyen, OMV, at St. Mary’s in Alton in the 

USA, got in on the fun.  He made his first Facebook Live cooking video from St. Mary’s Rectory kitchen on  June 

17.  Fr. Paul spoke to the audience, guiding them as he made a delicious lunch of cod with tomatoes and capers. 

 

Over 1,000,000 Viewers (continued) 
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Over 1,000,000 Viewers (continued) 

Our parish of St. Peter Chanel in 

Hawaiian Gardens, CA, USA 

con�nued to use on-line 

communica�on during the 

summer.  Fr. Ed Broom, OMV 

hosted a daily on-line program, 

streamed on Facebook Live, 

called “New Perseverance 

Program — To Help You 

Persevere in Daily Prayer.”  It 

was offered every day for several 

days star�ng on June 6th — 45 

minutes each day.  The program 

was offered in both English and Spanish.  Note the adver�sing image shown above. 

 

Also in the USA — OMVs there con�nue to stream the Mass on Facebook Live.  These videos can also be seen on 

omvusa, the Oblates’ YouTube Channel in the USA.  Speaking of their YouTube Channel (omvusa) — on July 14 

the American Oblates published a new short video en�tled, “Becoming an Oblate of the Virgin Mary.”  This 

voca�onal video shows snippets from the daily life of the seminarians and includes a request from Fr. John 

Luong, OMV (the U.S. OMV Voca�on Director) for young men to a%end the “Come-and-See” experiences 

scheduled during the next several months.  

 

Many other new videos premiered on the omvusa YouTube Channel, including various voca�on stories — for 

example, of the newly-ordained Fr. Paul Kallal, OMV talking about his interes�ng journey from nursing to 

professional body building to the Oblates and the priesthood.  It is a three-part series of videos, filmed when Fr. 

Paul was s�ll a deacon, and is en�tled “Deacon Paul Kallal, OMV: Answering the Call.” 

 

When Deacon Paul was ordained a 

priest at St. Mary’s in Alton, IL, USA on 

August 15, Autumn Leaves Video 

Produc�ons was there to capture the 

event, using both video footage and 

s�ll images to make two videos.  You 

can see these two produc�ons on the 

omvusa YouTube Channel:  “The 

Ordina�on to the Priesthood of Paul 

Kallal, OMV — Highlight Video” and 

“The Ordina�on to the Priesthood of 

Paul Kallal, OMV — Full Ceremony.”  

The image at leJ comes from the 

highlight video. 

 

Fr. Peter Grover, OMV, one of our 

American Oblates who also happens to be a Scriptural scholar, has started his own YouTube Channel.  Called 
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“Peter Grover” the channel has been hos�ng a series of videos on Biblical Prayer.  “Welcome to my series of 

classes on Biblical Prayer,” says Fr. Peter in his welcome to the series.  “The video presenta�ons will be short and 

are aimed to help you get the most out of prayers in the Bible.  They will be informa�ve, engaging, and hopefully 

entertaining.”  We congratulate Fr. Peter on this new venture and we hope many people derive benefit from 

these videos. 

 

In Montreal, Canada, Fr. Guy Simard, OMV is happy to say that his blog has an addi�onal transla�on func�on.  

Visit his blog and then scroll to the very bo%om.  There is a small box where you can choose just about any 

language you want...French, English, Italian, Russian, Chinese, Bosnian, and so many more.  This will translate all 

blog entries into the language of your choice.  Visit Guy’s blog at h%ps://dieumajoie.blogspot.com/.  Fr. Guy’s 

blog has proven to be popular — receiving about 170 page views every single day. 

 

Fr. Guy also has a new book available on Amazon called “Dieu et nous” — God and Us. 

 

Back in the USA, “Teaching Discernment” is the name of a Bookmark interview on EWTN (the Eternal Word 

Television Network) featuring Fr. Tim Gallagher, OMV.  The ini�al air date was Sunday, June 28th with repeat 

broadcasts on June 29th and July 4th. 

 

The Mercedarian Sisters of the Most Blessed Sacrament hosted a special on-line retreat for women aged 15-30.  

Over 460 women registered for the event.  Contribu�ng a talk on Discernment of Spirits and Discerning God’s 

Will was Fr. Paul Nguyen, OMV.  The talk was captured on video and uploaded to YouTube.  You can see it here:  

h%ps://youtu.be/7t6JV8evaeU 

 

Live streaming of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass con�nues in every country where the Oblates of the Virgin Mary 

serve. 

 

Well-known Oblates of the Virgin Mary have also been 

men�oned in other publica�ons.  For example,  Le 

Figlie di San Giuseppe di Genoni (the Daughters of St. 

Joseph di Genoni) were founded by an Oblate of the 

Virgin Mary – Fr. Felice PrineP, OMV (pictured at leJ)  

The Daughters latest publica�on (“Le Figlie di San 

Giuseppe” – Summer of 2020) includes a history of 

their founding and the life of Fr. PrineP.  It is a 

celebra�on of a special “Year of PrineP” which 

included last year’s solemn transfer of PrineP’s mortal 

remains to the small town of Genoni in Sardinia.  The 

religious congrega�on he founded is hopeful that one 

day PrineP might be bea�fied and canonized as a 

saint.  Time will tell. 

 

That concludes our news for September.  We’ll see you 

next month! 

 

Over 1,000,000 Viewers (continued) 


